Spontaneous fusion of phosphatidylcholine small unilamellar vesicles in the fluid phase.
Using a high-sensitivity differential scanning microcalorimeter capable of performing cooling scans, we have examined the phase behavior of small unilamellar vesicles (SUV) as a function of time of storage above their order-disorder phase transition. Vesicles composed of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) were examined. Cooling scans on fresh (5-7-h postsonication) samples revealed broad, relatively simple heat capacity peaks (peak temperatures: 19.9 degrees C for DMPC, 37.8 degrees C for DPPC) free of high-temperature spikes or shoulders. Subsequent heating scans displayed a sharp peak characteristic of previously described fusion products formed below the phase transition. SUV samples stored for 1 or more days above their phase transition displayed a moderately broad, high-temperature shoulder (23.8 degrees C for DMPC and 40.2 degrees C for DPPC) in the cooling profile. For DMPC, the enthalpy associated with this peak increased in a first-order fashion with time. Hydrolysis products were not detected until 12-20 days of storage. Both the rate and extent of shoulder appearance increased with temperature (k = 0.0017 h-1, fraction of total enthalpy = 0.1 at 36 degrees C; k = 0.0037 h-1, fraction = 0.2 at 42 degrees C). Freeze-fracture electron micrographs confirmed that an intermediate-sized vesicle population (diameters 400-500 A) appeared in SUV samples stored above their phase transition. Also, the trapped volume of DMPC SUV increased from 0.26 microL/mumol after 17 h of storage to 0.54 microL/mumol after storage for 16 days at 36 degrees C.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)